
Decision l~o. /1'0/ )L 

In the ~ttor of the L~plicstion of 
LINGO EaO~S ior s eertificato o! 
~ublie conv~nienco ~~ nocessit7 to 
o~orate ~.QOtor ~reig~t service daily 
'tAro;,.ghout the y~f)Z bet'71een Sa:o. 
Berna::-dinO; $ls 0 aedle.nd.s" Cs.lifor:o.1a., 
and !--rowhead !.a.ko resorts a.nd. Eig; 
Sear Lske resorts in San 3ernsrd.ino j 
Uount~~s" California. ) 

sm :S~NA..-qj)nrO C~::a O~ coma;acz" 
Compla i:a.sn t. 

vs. 

;.:wOE. TP.A.N.sI~ COU;:;:JJr[. (So corpo-r!l.t1on) 
11rst John ~oe" Second John ~~e, snd 

Zlirc1 John :Ooe, 

BY 1a~ C01::iSSION: 

} 
) 
) 
) Case Io. 203& 
) 
) 
) 
) 

It sppearing th~t ~ocision ~o. 15144 ronaerod in 

the sbove entitlo~ ~roeeed.ingS on Jul7 7, 19259 is indefinite 

e.:ld uncC:~$.i1l in that it does not clearly d.efine 'the routes 

over ~hic~ the rocord. hero~ established a public conven~once 

e.:lo. necess1 ty for tho ol'eration' ot o:a e.ut.o:lotive frei gil t tra.ck· 

service 07 e.pl'licantsL1ngO ~rothe:rs. as eat for~ in sai~'de-

cision; 

1. 



NOW. ~P03Z, in order to re~ove such unearta~tY7 

ana avoia the pos$ibi11t~ of controvers~ or 11tig~tion with 
, " 

:,e:;:~ect to the ~ro:por meaning or interpretation of such de

cision; and good caueeappearing: 

!~. IS 'E!E:a]3Y 03!>~ tha.t tile Ol'inion and Ord.er hore

tofore :nadeand rendered in the aoove entitled. prOceedings. 

being J./oeision No. 15l44" dated JulY' 7,. 1925,. be,and the same 

is he:-e'by modified. a:ld. a:r:lended. in the following ~s.rtieular$" 

to-w1t:-

1.' ~Y' str1k1:a.g out the language apl'esr1ng on ?age 

25. lines 9 to 15 inclusive of said Opinion. reading as fol

lows. to-wit: 

"'Between Ssn Bernard1l:.o and ::aedlands." on the 
ono ha:c.d. and J:rowhead Lake and Cedar Glenn resort. 
0:1. the othor hand. including 1ntermed.1ate points; and 
between San Bernard.1no ~d Redlands" on the one hand. 
and. Big 3ear Lake and. :Baldwin Lake resorts" on tho other 
hand" includ.ing inter:nodie.te :!,)o-1nts; and. incluc.ing alsO' 
points within threo miles on either sid.e of the main 
highways trsversed. ft 

ana by ina.ert~ in lieu thereof the following language.,. to-W1 t: 

ftJ3etween San Berne.rd1no and. Redlsnds on the one· 
h~ .. snd Arrowhead Lake SJld Cedar Gle:c.n resor'ts on tAe 
other hrold,. 1:lclu~iDg intermedia.te points,. over tho We.t
er:lSll C~on routee.nd in W1.nter OVer the .Desert routo 
v1s. !ies:per1s.; and. between san Bernardino $l'l.d. Redlends ,on 
the one hand." and. Zig :Bear Lake and .s~dw1n Ls.ke resorts 
on the othor hand,. including intormedh.te points,. over 
the City Creek route and in w1nter OVer the Desert route 
via V1eto~ville and the Box S Ranch,. and including also 
po in ts wi th1n three (3) l:l1lee on 0 i'thor side of the ma.1:c. 
highways t:r;a.vere.ed. rt 

2 •. :By str1king out tho 18Jlguage a.:p,ca.r1ng .on ?age .. 26, 

lines 5 toll. 1:o.clu$1 ve of' said.' order' res.d.Wg s.z :follows. to-

t"tit:-

2.. 

, ' 



~Eotweon San Ber.nardino and Redlands. on the one 
h:l.nd •. and Arrowhead Lake and. Cedar Glenn resorts., on tho 
othor band., inoluding intermediate ~oints; and between 
So.n Bernsrd1no s.:lc, ~ed.la.nds.. 0:0. the one Aand, and 21g' 
Bear Lake and Baldwin Ltlke resorts, on tho other han" 
inolud~ intermediate pOints, and~oludtag also pOints 
wi thin threo (3) tli1es on ei thor side of the msi:o. Jligh
Vl$.'1$ trsvcrsed. '11 

.. 
s.:ld by 1nsort~ in lieu thoreof the follOWing lc.nga.s.ge. to-wi't:-

. ttBetween San Bernardino Ellld ~edlands on the Olle lland.. 
and. .Arrowhoad Lal;e and Cedar- Gle:o:o. resorts on tho other . 
hsnd, includ1ng in-:ermed1a.to :points. over and sJ.o:o.g the 
';1eterman Canyon rO'Cl.te so long 3.$ the eaoe mtJ..y be po.sz.1ble 
for auto~obile trucks and when sueh r~ute Qa7 become ~
passable for such traffio dur1ng. the wi:::l.ter sea.son. be-
cause of snow. ice or we~ther oonditions, ~en such o~- _ 
orations s~oll be oonducted over and along the Desert 
route via Eosper1a; ~d between San Eernsrdino and Aod-

. lands on tho one hand, and Big Bear :'ake· and. Bsldw:tn 
L~e resorts on the other hand, includ1rJ.g into:r'::led1!::te 
~o1nts. over and along tho C1t~ Creek route so long ~s 
the same maY' bo :passable for a.utotlobile trucks alld w:ii6n 
such route may beco~e icpassable for such traff10 during 
the winter season. b$csuse of snow. ice or weather con
ditions .. then such ooporations sha.ll be conducted over 
and along· tho Dosert.routovi~ V1otor~ille $nd. ·tho Box 
S. ?.nnch; and. incluci1l::J.g also :points l1ithin three (3) 
:lilos on either side of the ;::si:a. highways trs,versed:' .. 

I~ IS F'O"E.THER ORDE?Z:C the.t in ell other resl'eets ~id . 

. . Decision No. 15144 shsll be s.:o.d rO:lS.in 1n fUll forco and effeet. 

"!"I t,:z S ~ ... ., .tI 2i'j)' d ... ·~ .o.Is. el,;, a.t a:l .:.sno1Sco, C('lo.l.1 ... orn1s.. this .... 
-'~-

o~ October, 1925. 

Co::missioners. 


